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6WI equalsliZiv + 2OX21bs.

5WI equals dia + 8 X 2lbs.
Wcequals 12X2lbs. equalS 24 lbs.

(76.) There wcre at first 12 negroes ta cach
white man equal ta 24 negroes to every two wvhite
mnen. The addition of the zo5 ncgroes raised this
tatia to 29 negroes ta evcry two white men ; i.e. it
raised the ratio by 5 negrocs ta cvcr 2 wvhite nmen,
or 105 negroes were 5 negroes ta cvery 2 Wvhite
men.

lo5 negroes set off by fives give 21 fives ; but for
every five there werc two wvhite mien ; therefore,
there were 21X2 w~hite inen equals 42 white men.

There wvere at first 12 tiMes as nin ncegroes or
,P4 iiegrocs.

(The above is substantially the solution of the
prôposer, arranged for grapluc arithinetic. On
sending it he r'irnarked, "I1 ser.d also a problem
on thc same principle as one in the «Second Clas
'Paper' of last July" (1873) Il'which I understànd,
sanie think, cannot be solved without algebra.">

(77). The tumes of vibrations of pendulunis
viary as the squares of their lengtlis. Taking 315-

56929"in a tropical year and 39.143 in. as the length
of a second's peridulura at Canmbridge the required
lengtlh will bc in iTilles

3 i5 5 5 6290>02 X 39-143 -63360
or rather more than' 6152 millions of millions of
miles.

PROBLEM%~

8o. If the estimated annu. 1 value of the property
ini a certain parish consist o. the yearly rexît paid
ta the landiord together with the rates, and the rates
be calculated upon the rent aftcr a reduction of 30
par. cent. ; fiad the rateable value of a tithe-rent
charge, thc estimated annual value at whichi is
£884 per a-nnum, wvhen the rates amonnt ta 38. in
the pound.

D. MCFARLANE,, Arlicll, froin Barnard Smith's
Arithmetic.

Si. Proble 'm 24, Exercise 56, page 217, Mc
Murchy's Advanced Arithrnctic.

XVzM. MILL, Sarnia.

82. Problem, 19, Exercise 77, Page 149, Elemen.
tary Arithnietic.

DO.

t 83. Problem 35, Exercise 56, Advanced Arith-
nietic.

E. II., Mosa.
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS AT RECENT TEACH-

ERS' EXAMINATIONS

Aigebra-Soid C/as:.

3X -2y

3Xn2 
- 5-j1 -Y'-

3. X= -î

5m
5. X= -.

6 yX=- Y=-1

xo. Remainder in ffrst case, -11;
second, --+.119.

Na(tral .Piiosophy-Second C/as:

1. 4olbs. 4. 1
8. 1 I. 9. 7? = 30.

2 feet. 6. 29.52.

Arithwefic-Third C/açs.
(1.) 3 34. (2.) 24003 Oz-, 2997 Oz-

6) 63/2 ft. (6.) -2 2dys. (7). $39-461zq.
(8) $6o,ooo. (9~). $io8 loss. (Io.)
58j,4 per cent.

./ri//zmet-Secomi Cia::.
86

I.

1251

2. 200. 3. $1o0. 4. 13 cts.
5. Given. 6. $400. 7. $35-70, $3520.
8. $26666.66ýj. 6. $z6.92i3. 10. $300.
11. £1J666 i3.r 4d. 12. Io) 15, 20.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

HIGII SCIIOOL EXAMINATION. - WVe notice LONDON COM',MERCIAL COLLEGE.- We would
that tic next examination for admission int tic jCali special attcntion ta the advertisement of this
H-igli Schools and Collegiate Institutes of Ontario, excellent College, Nvhich wvilI be found on second
-will bc held on Tue3day and Wednesday, Sth and jpage of cov.cr.
9t11 Dccember next.I
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